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A. D. Wright of Sumner was in town

on business yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. A. K. Morton of Libby

were in town yoslerday.

'Mrs. It. A. Church, of Coos rirer was

shopping in town Friday.

Geo. Farrin wont to North Bend yes-terd- nf

to visit hit real estate.

'Thuqr.ce prosperous carriage factory

in Corvallis is being torn down.

'Mis. 1). W. Yoakam and daughter

Tvere chopping in Marehfield yoiterdny
t

Mr. and Mrs, Frtuk Rogers o! Coos

river wero in town Friday on business.

Tho members pt the I 0 0 F encamp-

ment wtro banqueted at the Broiler

Thuesday evening,
,!

Chas. and Woj, O'.wVd. or tho Ban-do- n

nine, have signed wilh the
Roseturg nine.

Tho steainer Alliance arrived from

Portland last, evening with 750 tons of

general merchandise.

Mysterious Circumstance
" One warpaTo nnJ sallow and the oth-
er fresh ami ioy. Whence tho differ-
ence? Sh who ii Mushing with health
uses Dr. Kiua'a Havr Life Pilis to main-
tain it. By gently arousing tho lazy
organs they compal good digestion anJ
iifrtd off constipation. Try tbcui. Only
25c, at John Preues Druggist

Airs. A. J. Blakely of Daniels creek
was in town Friday visiting friends for

tho first time in six mouths.

Mibs Eva Wilson card down from

Coos river yesterday and returned home
to Rumner on tho Htternoon boat.

A. V. Wickman was called to Empire
City yesterday, to tho bedside o! his
sister Ida Wickman, who is dangereouly
ill with the mcaeels.

Myrtle Iodge, K. of P. observed tho
Pythian anniversary last evening; cf

wbioh fuller account will beciven iu to-

morrow's paper.

.A. C Beoly, of Albany, arrived on the
Allinree. lie has concluded to locate on

Coos Bay with a milk condenser. His
plant will be ready to Ehipon April let.

A Ecrap in (rout o( the Blanco cigar

Blore attracted quite a crowd in a very

few minutes yesterday afternoon. No
great damage was dono on either side.

Thoeteamer Alert had eome difficulty

in coming down tho river yectorray, en-

countering a largea lot of logs and find-

ing it necessary to broak the boom sev-

eral timet.

Busty Miko'a Diary. Feb. ItUIW- i.-

VYlso fn learned men r it tint wnv lly

J 8 lenrnln a' llttlo tv V- - tf "
iy t wait Mil, yor ?t' Uets big
tondveitltu it will noVor t,U big.

Thco who have IweiMvdtlug o pa-

tiently lq Htr"oiuUifnerop, on tho
CoAMf Mail's hint way ' wtU in keep

their can open a little Inngtr.

Tho Iloffrnnu HousV, n well known

Hugeno hostelry,' haK changed bands.

W, l JJtfigler, who hat cutnloated it ton

tuo past tlvoycarrimvihg sold Iho fix

tnrea and business to Mr, and Mr.
W. F. Osborn.. formerly iu tlo icitnur-a- ut

busiueao.

Primarires and Convention Called

The Republican County Committer

at tliolr moetiug yes'erday decided to

hold tho precinct primaries of the y,ui

ou precincts on Thnmlay March Slst
nt 1 p. m. and the' Couuty Convention

whs called to tako place at Ccqulllo . City

on Thursday April Tth.

Only Three Male Members

The A. X. W. Club have a limit (o

their membership, the number being 23.

No new members can btf taken in un

less an o'd member motes away or re-

signs then those removing or resigning

are placed on tin honorary list, though

they have no vole on business matters.

Thursday, however, the Committee who

waited on the 'a'diec, to inform them
that the MarshQcld Board of Trade bad

been organized anil to enlist the club as

in organization to with the

Board, were unanimously made ornery

u,cmbers of the club and then and there
were initiated and allowed to sign tho

constitution; they wero then required

to tako the oath of secrecy and to yay

the initiation feo Some of the ladies

even eot rowed that tho committeo was

composed of only three. Tho committeo

have come (o the conclusion that iho A.'

N, W, Is not slow.

Naval Strength

The naval department's last roport

jjas an ofliciit chart showing that tho

United States baa tho fifth largest navy

in tho world.
Great Britain is first, with 201 yessois

wi.h 1,000,000 tons built, and 33 vessels
now building.

France has 00 built, 607,000 tons and

H huilding.
Russia hasEO built, with 410,000 tons

and 14 building.
Germany has 73 built, with 367.000

tons and 13 building.
R

America haB 73 built." with 291,000

tons, and 23 building.

Next In order is Italy with 28 b'utlt,

with 2u3,000 tons and six building.

Japan has 41 built, with 213,000 tons

and three builiing.

Jack Murphy Drowned

Yesterday afternoon , about 3 o'clock

the town waa thrown into a gloom and
sorrow ovei tho sad news of tho drown-

ing of little Jack Murphy, aged 10.

It happened in this manner: George

Peters. Allen Nichols, Tom linot,
Harold Lee and Pat Flanagan were ou

the way towards Klttieville and were

playing along tho water front wb0n,

Allen Niohole, Jack Murphy, Harold
Leo and Georga Potert ma'le a run to

get on some loga, three of tho boys

reaching tho loga at tho eamo time,
jumped aboard, young Peters was a little
slow or would have got oh tho eamo

log am fallen in also. Tho other boye

immodiately got poles to help out tho
drowning bojB. The young boys acted
like heroes Tom Minot reached Harold
Lee with a polo and brought him on
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tho 1o:h almost exhausted. LlMlo Pal
Flanngan rotcucd Allen NiVholf, Mho

had gflno under several times, while
Jack Murphy had got f.O far out to bo

reached by tho poles nml he fludly sink
from sight. AsslsUnctt wns soon nt
hand and by tho aid ot plko pojes Iho

body was found and tho men who tus-cuc- d

him did all in their power to resus-itiit- o

tbo unfortunate bid. Dr. Horsfall
was nt onco telephoned for and arrived
in all hasto but was nimble to rotusltato
the boy. Mr. Murphy ontl!ir th'o

boy with a launch and it waa brought
to their home about 5 o'clock.

The sad occuranro was a blow to tho
parents, it being their only child. Tho'

bereaved family havo tho full sympathy
of tho community,

North Dend News

fiarxeo Broi. have about completed

their trumwny, on Union street, which
will be uted tor conveying earth from

tho jotcral lota which thejf havo con-

tracted to grado.
i

L. R. Hughes la erecting n neat cot-

tage on his property on Mcado Av.

H. II. Winter?, of Astctta, and L.

Rasmueeon, of Portland, purchased tho
Lcckwood property on Sherman street
Thursday. (Tho sale wa transacted
through the North Bend Real Estate
Agency.

The Woolen Mill is now ruuoing over
time, on account of a large amount of

orders on hand. As soou as the remain-

der of tho machinery Is installed, tho
mill will run night and day.

J.J. Burnes haB just completed grad-

ing tho Edmunds lots on Union street.
Mr. Edmunds will begin the erection of

a large store building as ioon as the ma-

terial can be had.

Steam was gotten up in tho boilers ol

the Porter Mill Thursday, in order to
try the machinery. Everything work
ed nicely.

Every bedy down our way is anxious
to eeo tho Cost Mail reach our city in
tho evening, instead of tho morning.
War news and real ostato aro tho main
topics of tbo day. PubIi things along
boys, and keep right in tho lead; don't
fall to strike whilo tho "iron'd hot".

!C, B. Fish sold his proporty, Thurs-da- y,

to L. Rasmuseen, of Portland.

This property is located on Union street
and is considered a fino businem loc-

ation's is all tho property on this street.

Escaped an Awful Fato
Mr. II. IUgirinsof Melbourne. Fla.

writes, "My doctor told mo I had Con-
sumption a'nd nothing could bo dono for
me.' I was glvn up to die. The offer
of n froo trial bottiu of Dr, King's New
Diicovery for Consumption, induced me
to try it. Results wero startling, I am
uow on the road to recovery and wo
all to Dr. King's. Now Diecovery' It
suroly saved 'my life." This great euro
is guar ran teed lor all throat and lung
deieases by

DrngrietB Price 60c & (1,00
Trial Eottlcs freo,

From Sunday's Dally.

Tho Echoonor Esther Buhno arrived in
tho bay yo&torday.

Tho Bandon public echools havo pro
pared an exhibit for tho St Louis Fair.

COUGH
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT!

or ua vT Bmir
P almost infallible remedy for diseases oHheThrpa'lb&fl

$f?3F unJcnn an 9 worldove'talmostaenti-- f

John Merchant botujht a now HttmlUJ

ton plant) yoitorday of K. M. l'nriuati,

M. .....I il,m l.V T.... f! , I.Vrrln ...n.).. ..
..!, mm ..i.' a, .....i. .in.i.i n

trip (o tii3 land lilll.B (or n fcw.dnys hunt
ou S.ttunfyy.

A
,

The Areata got to sen Itat (twultm ami

Mheigiul whioh wnu reveialjJuyti over
due arrived snto and sou ml.

F, 9, Dow I i certainly out of Itiuk,

having hud ouu bultoi Inn. 5 ii hU leg

two In his watehouto. Nu wnmlur ho
kicks.

Tho Joe jam in tho Kast Foikof oith
Coo river Is about cleared. In 'u ffw
days probably tin logs will nil bo
rulec:cd.

Tliu tug Hunter came lu from n.m!i-frolg- ht

nor Friday evening for n load ol
which tho Alliance btought to Mtiroh- -

Held,'

Frank Prey, ho has been renting
TIioj. Blnin's placo on uortU.Coos Irlvur,
has tented ttoMcOinnis place, further
down tho river.

Albert Scellg received n now 11.xt rlido
trombone which hn will use in (tho now

band. This makes three now slide
trombones which havo been added thus
far and will be oxcellont additions to tho

.

hand.s

Thcs. Blaln of north Coos trivcr wa&

In town yesterday on huslncrt, Mr,
Blain will on March 1st t.iko charKo ol

his farm, which is one of tho best ou

tho river, and which ho has had rented
out, and will conduct it himself here-

after,

Many friends of Cnptnin Allon, who

has beeu running to this port almost
constantly for tho last 20 years ou tho
schooner Emma Utter, have been

wondering at tho mention of a different
skipper in tho account of her loss in

uothcrn waters. Tho Mail is informed
by W. T. Merchant that Captain Allon

recently sold his Intoicsts in thu Utter
and gave up tho command,

Nearly Forfeits His Llfo
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrihlo ulcer on thu leg of J.
B. Orner. Franklin Grove, III. For four
years it defied all doctors and all remu-(lii-- 8.

But Buckten's Arnica Hatvo had
no trouble to euro him. Equally good
for Burns. Bruises. Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25c at tho Red Cross Drug Store.

.The Murphy Funeral

Tho futroral of Llttlo Jack Mu-ph- y,

son of Mr. and Sirs. W. P. Murphy, tho

victim of Friday's sad drowning acci-

dent, will tako plcco ct 2 p m today

from tho Catholic church,

Flfsi Motor-cycl- e

, Great excitement was caused on Front
street yesterday by tho spcctaclo ol n

motor-cycl- o, just received on thu Alli-

ance by R. Gunnarson. It drow an Im-

mense crowd to Nelton's Bhop where It
was set np, and when Gunnarson

mountod tho thing and actually in ado it
go, ono enthusiastic and loyal citizen of

Marshflold yelled, Hurrah I It'll bo b

long timo beforo North Bend has any
thing like that.'

This vlow of tho situation may bo

modified if North Bend now rniECO us
with the automobile which wo hear that
a citizon ol that town has in mlud.

Travel by Sea

Departures Eouth by Alliauco Fob. 20:

MrsPO Winter, Miss 0 Vaughn. Mrs

Goo Morris. MrsL Jeffrioar-an- two

children, Goo Howard. V Howard, Win

Weston, G T Uroeeet, J Blurnquint, II M

Harwick, O Richard, G Fuller, mid wife.

O A JohnFOn, Mre, M B Bounds, O B?y-Us- e,

J S Ellerby and wife, Mrs W B

A M.cicker Miss Ifazoi;CCnmoron,pMiBa

May Manning, O A Fuller, Mrs J II

Davie, Mrn W 8 Turpin, Win Balance, J
II Flanagan, and wlfo, MIsa Flanagan,

OCbristonBonMrsit A Church, llort
Church, J Q.fljoueor,.6 stcorago, .1 ,

Pnseongors op'outijolng Areata Fob. 20

Wm O'ConndJL Andrew Mahbnoy.B

k --visyiwafc-auw-. JKpT5 r..--W T . n

iM44it4fcifefM

Tsrnol, Dr. llalntico, 0 Nelson, WW
Hayes, Mra Ilnyon, Mrs U True, Win It

Wntors, Job Alclilnsoii nnd wife, Jno
l.off.A Wnlkor,U Mimrice, ,1 M6rtm
mid wife, J Buhl, Mrn Uuhl uiul 5 child
roa, Jos Mntshull, NSniiford, JJus Uni-r- ol

4 stcurnge. !

Settor Than Coltl
"I was trnubhul tar vuvcrnl yearn with

chroiiltl ludlgeslloii itud norvoim dohlll-ty,- "

wrltun F. .1. Urosn of LnnliMtur, .'',
II. "No rommly helped mo 1111UI I be-
gan using Klootrlo UlttorH, wl.hh did
mo moiu good tlmn nil thu iindicluu 1

evur used. They hnvo ulno kvpt my
wlfo iu rr.Cfllont lumlth for years. 8hn

ya Klcctrlc Bittern tuo Juit splundid'
for fomnlo troiihhs; tht they iu n
grand tonic nnd luvlvDrnlnr U r weak,
inn down women. No.othor iinid'oluo
otn take Its plncu In our fninlly " Try
them. Only fitK, Sniliduuiou guuratc
teed by John Piouss

Fischer Co. Farewell

(Kurokn Hnrald)

According to tho prnmtco of tho innic
ngoitient thu presontatlnn of tho play
"Mother nnd Hon" by thu Margarita
Fischer Company as tho furuwull wns

well rrcolved nnd this was largoly
through thu oxcellont opportunity given

tho young octrois to interport thu
strong emotional part assigned her.
Thu company certainly won many
friends among thu Kurekn play goers.

ft will conio ns n pluaeant itnuouncc-mo- nt

that this company will ngaln ap
pear In this city. Thodato will bo somu

timo in July, when It Is said It will he'
stroncthoncd by thu additlou of other'
talent. Bctncou now unit thun they
play a long engagomont iu tho city of

Portland.

WANTKD FAITHFUL PKRPON
TOTP.AVKLfor wdl established houeui
inn low count leu, calling on retail mitrou
nuts nnd nK'iitr. I.ocaI territory. Sal-
ary (20 lO our week with expenses

nil pttyahlo iu cash each week,
Money for expenses advanced. Position
lermnncnt. Business Biiccessful and
rushing. Standard House, 330 Dearborn
St., Chicago. 1121201

From Tuesday's Dally.

A. C. Cox ol Ross slough was doing

business in town yesterday.

Tho schooner Advont arrived In tho
bay yesterday also, the steamer Empire,

il'm tlitrtnnri unit .fri1miltiltmrln. (if

Leo were

on Monday.

Johnnlo Wilsonhas boon to

tako care of Irving Chandler's drying

horse.
Mill Il '

Tho Marshflold band met for practice

tho first timo last evening sinco lis to- -'

organization,

MagneH & Matson havo put In a now

ennrnel wash staud for tho convenience
of their clerks.

Floyd Weekly, Wm. JCranls nnd J. F.

Weekly of tho East fork of tho Coquitlo

wero in town yestoruay on

Tho Waters hoys of Leo, havo bought

the timber lapd belonging to L A Law-hor- n

on Middlo creek nnd will lon' it off

next season.

C. B. Masters of Catching slough, who

hns heou visiting friends at Mcdford,

Or,, for somo timo returned homo yoe-terda- y.

Fred Johnson hns on exhibition a lino

lot of coins, thu accumulation of n llfo

timo. Thoy may ho toon at Robert
Mursdou'a place.

Port Orford Tribune An acnt for

thu insurance companies arrived last
ovoning to tako chargu ol tho
Fulton and her cargo.

Mrs. Abblo Louko, of Wluelioslor,
Maine, nrrived on tho Alllanco Friday,

lo visit liar father I). B. Keating uhom

bIio has not ceon in mativ years.

Yestordoy was Washington's bjtthilay

butthoBroilnr man scorned to bo tlio
ronly'ono dh Front stroot to hang diit tho

flag. 'Tho Bcuooi ctiuurou, nowevor,

had avaedtion.

.J

Tho Drain elago got ns far ni Ton
111II11 QtvvU yuiteidtiy hut was ublcd
to to Jarvls Iniiilliig. Thu ocnti

ran iu to t lio ten wall lirokn uU-it-r ovo'r

whlnli mndu It Itiifiooisllilo lo proceed;

lit I). Wallace fit thu ItoiH nlouali

m9 hi ton oil hiiituusn yuolordny.

Mr. Wullnco lnu not litinlmr on tlio
ground fo.r n nice dwelling, nnd will

iimle other vory eul3tniitirtl linprovo-incii- ln

(0 hln plnoo.

L. W. Plmw Informs thu Mail thnt
tho fllonuinrs Ahordouii uuil Dispatch nro

both at I'ort Urfurd for thu ptirposu of

getting the Fulton nlT thu htsach and nro

lying by until thu ttm Miion'ha down
tulllulonlly for thu

Hon. T. M. Dhnmlok is mentioned iu
thu list of candidates for n position Iu

thu Itofiuburg Laud olllce, Secretary
Hitchcock having announced thnUlia
would not npprnvo thu reappointment of

lloglslor J. T. Brhlg'fls nnd 'Rccolvor J.
II. Booth.

Tho Alllnuco rot 11 mod to tho Marsh-Hel- d

dork yeetcrday. - Cdplnlu Hard-wir- l:

decided not to go out Sunday on

account of extremely rough wuathcr
outside, and yuitvnlay thu bar was tod

rough. Tho Alllnuco will tako tho 00

barreli ol enido oil which Mm brought

up 011 her hut trip for thu . Fulton, and

uulnndod here, having been oiinblo to

deliver them to thu latter steamer at
I'ort Orford.

...-- .. . . 1

Revival

Tho revival at tho MothoJUt llplsco-pa- l
uhtirchcontlnuos, hut theto will ho

only onu tciylce. thlu week. This scrvlcn

will be held Thursday nt 7:30 p in. 'Iho

pastor will prcnoh it special ssrmon.
Subject, "Tho man horn hllud." special

music. Thu revival will close next
Sunday with two great services. All

nro Invited, 4

Bniidon's Pulp Mill

I) jo tor Haydon, who rolurned yostor- -.

day from Bsudou, reports that tho
prospects arc good for oqtahllshinont ol
n pulp mill nt that point, Onu 'of thu
gentlemen who propose to put iu tho
mill httpbneu looking over tho ground

nnd expresses himself an vary favorably

Mini rimnrttn bin tinrlnnri in

tho Mast will roiull in thu establish-

ment of this industry in tho city by tho

tea.

Best Site For Condensary
E. J, Hculoy who cnntomplatos put-Un- g

in n milk condensary nt Mnrsh-flol- d,

wont to Goqulllo yeslorday to too

what arrangements could ho mado for

gutting mi'ik from thnt section. U is

understood that W. K, Cltntidior, mana-

ger of the Hpreckula Intorestn hero, hns
expressed n willlngess to furnish n 'situ
for thu proposed plant near tho epot,
wlioio it would bo handy for rrcsivloK'
milk from tho Coiilllo us well as any
point on thu hay, nnd fur the shipment
of tho product.

A Large Funeral

Tho funeral of llttlo Jack Muryhy
Sunday afternoon, wus onu of tho larg-

est seen, in Mnrshlicld for n long timo,
in spllu of tho fact that thu day yr.u

onn o( tho stormlost of tho Winter
uvfnclng thu universal estcom in which
Mr. nudMro, W, P. Murphy, parents of

Iho unfortunate boy, nro he d, and the
sympnthy of tho community In their
sudden horcavemont, Tho Woodmon and
Woman of Woodcraft, (thoEnjtos and
tho firemen nttondod tho funoral In
largo numbers, and only a small propo-
rtion! tho aBSBOtnblugo could find room

iu thu church whurothu funoral eorvlcos

v.'Ai'u conducted, tho others staudli g

pallontly in tho rain utilil tho march
for thucomolery vua taken up.

-N-s Tabules
Doctors find y

A good prescription
For mankind

Tho jiackot Ih onoiigh for nana
occasions. Tho family botjtlo (110 cunts)
contains u supply for u year; All drug-
gists soil them,

,.! impressed with tho location, and It Is
bnsluojs visitors in Marshfleld .....

ongagud

business.

steamer

nttumpt,

,


